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UNIVERSITY GRADUATES AND 
OOUNTRY SOHOOL 

TEAOHERS. 
Our editorial concerning the examina

tion of University graduates by Oounty 
Superintendents seems to hnve created 
not a little commotion among some of 
our readers. Various reasons hllve been 
assigned for our Rction. "A Freshman" 
bas generously ascribed it to our ignor
ance, while "A Oountry School Teacber" 
says we were prompted by impudence 
Rnd a desire to sit down on his muoh
abused fraternity. We recognize tbe 
faot tbat there mny be an honest differ
enoe of opinion on almost every subject. 
This tbe "Freshman" seems to under
stand, for he stated his views in opposi
tion to ours in n very gentlemanly man
ner through the columns of our own 
paper, and we oan therefore consistently 
notice the arguments he presents. It 
would, however, be benenth the dignity 
of 'filE VIDETTE-REPOllTER to enter into 
any disoussion with the country soho01 
tencher wbo attaoked us through the 
oolumns of the Republican, sinoe the na
ture of his reply proves that he is desti
tute alike of the prinoiples of a gentle
man and the ability to oarry on lID intel
ligent argument. We tnke this ocrnsion 
to present to our r aders an extraot from 
an artiole by Prot. Fellows, in tho De
cember number of the IOloa Normlll 
.Jfontltly of 1 I, whioh has a elir ot bear
ing upon the question umler disoussion: 

EXAMINATION AND OERTIFIOATES. 

By referenoe to the hool Laws of 
Iowa, we find the following: 

EOTION 171111. On tho 1l18t BIItur<lnl of ~lIch 
month, the ('ounty Bu!X'rintendont shill moot 1111 
persons d08iro\l8 of PIll!sing lin Ilxominutioll l Ilm] 
for the tranMction of lillY othM bUHine 8 \Vl tllin 
hisjurisdiotion, in 8omo Ruil1lble room lll'Ovid,'<i 
tor thot l!UrpO 0 by tho BOllrd of SU!X'rvi8U!'8 nt 
tho county sent, lit which lime ho 8hllil examine 
aU 8nch 8llplicnnl~ tor NtBmination lUI to tlwir 
competenoy IlJld IlbUily to toooh orthoj{mllhy, 
008ding, writin,l(. nri1.hmoti.oJ googrnphy, HngliHII 
"mmmsr, phYSiology, IIn(1 ni8tory of tho Uuiled 
States. 

Bro. 171\8. No J)(lrtlon ~h811 1 employeU to 
t~8ch a common 80hool whioh 18 to roc~ivo it 
diBtribnUv shllrn of tho 80hool fund, 'wl~~8 ho 
shRlI hav8II oerWicate ot Qualification aigtll'd I>y 
the County SuperiutAlndont of til county in 
whioh tho 80hool is ~itUBted; Blld nny tOllolwr 
.... ho comm4lnOl'fl WIIching without 8uoh c rtifi
cate shall rorfl'it nil clnim to compol1lll1tion for 
the time dUring which he t.eacb(l8 wilhout neh 
certifioatAl. 
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The above provisions were copied into an attorney or physician does not lose 
the school law about thirty years ago, its value by crossing a oounty line, why 
and were appropriate to the conditions should that of II teacher? Oan anyone 
of the schools at that time. The sohools give a reason why these profE\8sions 
were all, or nearly all, ungraded, and should be exempt from an annual county 
were located chiefly in rural distriots. examinlltion, and professional teaohers 
For suoh sohools the law was and is well be required to submit to such examina
adapted, and the only ohanges needed . tion'? 
may be in its administration, by oausing It will be seen from the nbove extract 
the eXllminatiolls to be more thorough that the Professor keenly appreciates the 
and thus elevate the standard of teaohing 
in these schools. But siuoe the enact- absurdity of requiring graduntes of 001-

ment of this law, large towns and cities leges and experienoed teaohers to pass 
have grown up in Iowa, and, as n conse- the ordinary .examinations. It will be 
quenoe, graded schools have come into oonceded by all that the object of these 
existenoe with their extended courses of 
study and their higher demands upon examinations is to proteot the teaohers' 
teaohers. As these graded schools differ profession; but they are not so severe 
from the ungraded in the rlluge of theIr that an individual with a fair com
studies and the consequent requirements mon sohool education and an ordinary 
of their teaohers, so should tbe system of 
examinntions of teachers differ; for any amount of natural ability oannot rendily 
system adapted to the one would be in- pass them. Graduates of our high 
adnpted to the other. It would seem to schools and academies are amply pre
be the dictate of ordinary wisdom, there-
fore, to enaot an ndditionallaw providing pared to seoure first-cbss certificates, 
for the examination of graded sohool and yet they are only IJrepal'ed to enter the 
teaohers, that shall be limited in its ad- Freshman clas8 Of the Uni'IJersity. Now, 
ministration and executioll to the larger the questions arise, Will they be less fitted 
towns and oitieR, leaving the present law 
to apply, as originally intended, to the tban now to pass that examination, after 
smo.ller -towns and rural distriots. they have spent four yenrs in hard drill 

Again, the higher grade of sohools in lroder the best instructors in the State? 
Iowa has brought into publio sobool and. whioh is worth more as n testimonial 
work a very different class of teachers of profioienoy, a certificate signed by tbe 
from those contemplated in tbe original 
examinations. We refer chiefly to gl'adu- faculty of the highest institution of 
ates of Stnte normal sohools fIDd of 001- learning in the State, or one signed by 
leges and universities, and all filling the some obsoure Oounty Superintendent? 
pORitions of teaohors in high schools, anll If a diploma trom the State Univ rsity is 
priuripals fmtl superintendeuts of 
schools. Notwithstnnding these ohanges the highest authority in the State, is it 
in schools and teachers, thelnw in regard not absurd to require its posB6flsor to 
to examinations remains substantially P~BB nn examinntion before an inferior 
the Bame aB it was thirty years ago. It authority? 
matters not what may be the ago, experi-
ence, soholarship Ot skill of a teaoher, he But tbe gentleman snys graduates know 
must sublnit to this nnDual examination nothing of the "Grube Method," the 
in these elementary branches, or " forfeit "Word Method," "Object Lessons," etc. 
his claim to oompensatioll" for his ser-
vices. He may have peen examined We would inform him that nine-tenths 
twelve, twenty 01' thirty times betore pre- of those who go out of the University to 
oisely the snme way, and have recOlved teach have taken a thorough oourse in 
every time n first g1'llde oertificate; still, Didactios, lrouer a gentlemfln whose 
each year, he must take his place beside 
the merest tyr<', and suffer a re-examina- reputation as all instructor in the art of 
tion, or "forfeit all oompensation." He teaohing is not surpnssed in the West. 
may oome from anoth r State with the But even if they bad not taken the 
diploma of Yale or Hnrvard; he may course in Didactics, the oase would not 
have grown gray in the work of teaeh-
ing, mny be orowned with honors as n be altered. Oommoll sellse tells us that 
teaoh r in other States: but when he a person who expects to make teaching a 
orosses the groat river and enters Iowa, profession wonld keep hims lf posted A8 
he must submit to be examined in or-
thogrnphy, roading, eto., before he is per- to the most approved methods of impnrt-
mitted to teach in the humblest OOllDtry ing instruotion. We do not study these 
sohool Nor is this aU; eveq year he "methods" to acquire principles to teaoh; 
must r -submit to this exmnlllatiou or it is to see how we can best impart the 
"todeit alJ olaim to compensation" for prinoiples we alrendy bave to others. In 
services r nd red. Eaoh oounty denies 
him any consideration for the hnrd- short, they form a literature whioh SIlS

arned honors or suc esses he may have tains the same relation to the tel\oher 
gained in other oounti6l, 01' even in the that current literature does to the editor. 
sam county in previouB years, and vir
tually says to him every y nr, "Your ElX
p rienc and 8UO ,and evon all the 
past examinatiollS in this nnd other 
oOl1nti ar no indioation of pr nt 
qunlifioation to teaoh, ymt mU8t b~ again 
ll.lJalitinetl." Add to (Lll this the fnct thnt 
this examination is sometimes oonduoted, 
not by his superiors or even by Ws 1)1) I'f', 

but by persoll!! of little qualifioatioll save 
their ollioial ommissions, and tbe ab-
8nrdityof these proceeilings oan be ap
[11' 'illt d. Suppose that lawyers, doc
tors nnd ministers wer r 41ured to 
submit to thes conditions, would it llot 

Lltl to diminish the respect lltertaiu d 
tor these professions? If the diploma of 

A person of brond lind liberal oulture 
willnse them judiciously, and therefore 
mnny times with nlterntions and restric
tions, while one who has only the rudi
ments ot an education, and studies 
methods as a means ot gaining 1\ certifi
cate, oomes to consider them principles 
and npphes th m in nll oases, whether 
I\pplioablo or not. Thus a lnrge propor
tion or our tellObers I\re mere mnchinee; 
they are not fit to teaoh sohool. All they 
know is what they have been obligetl to 
crnm roto their heads in order to pass 

the examination; they know nothing 
outside of the text-books they are ex
peoted to teach. Such an instructor is 
not capable of imparting the most good 
to a school. Let it be remembered that 
we are not asking favoritism for a certain 
olass; we do not demand immunity from 
examinntions for graduates of the State 
University alone, but for the graduates 
of every oollege whose standard places it 
among the leading institutions of learn
ing. 

It is true some graduates may fail as 
teaohers, but not because of their laok 
of knowledge to teach, and therefore an 
examination betore a Oounty Superinten
dent would not disolose the faot that 
they are not adapted to the profession. . 
We are not yet oonvinced that college 
graduates should be examined by Oounty 
Su perin ten dents. 

A NEW DEPARTMENT IN THE 
S. U. I. 

The formal opening of the Dental 
Departmen t occurred Wednesday P .K., 
and aUraoted a lnrge audienoe. The in
troduction by PreSIdent Piokard was a 
graoeful welcome to the new faoulty 
and the incoming students. Dean L. O. 
Ingersoll, of Keokuk, pronoun oed the 
first leoture of the oourse. It was briel, 
terse, schollarly and worthy of the occa- . 
sion, snd outlined the prospects of Den
tl1lsoience, the needs of the dentist of 
to-day nnd the course then inaugurated. 
If the leoture delivered is a specimen of 
tilose to follow, in thought, breadth of 
researoh, scope of sympathy and manly 
purpose, and if these are properly appre
oiated, the sucoess of the department is 
assured. The faoul ty were exoeeding
ly gratifiod by the pmonnel and the 
number of students enrolled nt this 
time. 

Dr Hunt, the r!'sident membor of the 
Fnoulty, comes to us from MoGreg
or. The entire fnculty were present, 
oonsisting of Dr. L. O. Ingersoll, Dean; 
nnd Profesors Wilson, Knlp and Hunt. 

The attendanoe upon the department 
is more favorable thnn was anticipated, 
nnel is an evidence of the faot thnt a 
sohool of dentistry wus muoh needed in 
Iown. 

OT long ago we hnd occasion to re
count to our readers the many improve
ments perc(lptible in the S. U. I. since the 
close of the last spring term. We now 
take pleasure in calling attention to the 
organization of a 1ttlO department. A 
oourse in dentistry mllY now be taken in 
the State University; and, from the num
ber of those who have already availed 
themselves of the opportunity thus pre
sented, we predict for the department a 
SllCOess fully oommensurute with its de
Rerts. 

'fho ' . large initial plUS nre the latest 
thing in jewelry. A nice di8play of them 
in Marquardt's show windows. 
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LA MARSEILLAISE. 

THE YIDETTh. - REP RTER. 

the ngB of a nation," 
criod one, 01 ODd I car not who makes it 
laws!" If thi ntiment is demonstrated 
by ony song, it is La Marseillaise. At a 
time when Fran ,infuriated by cruelty 
and oppr ion, would nbmit to no laws, 
a single lin of th national hymn would 
nllay tumult, unite tactiollil, impel ar
mies. Like the melodi of Orpheus, it 
swayed to its strains th wild beasts
that Frenchm n had becom - and 
• moved th very n to riae and 
mutiny.' great was the enthusiasm 
it inspired at its first performonce in 
Strnsburg, that the cor[l6 of volunteers 
abod to leave that plac immediately 
gained on accession of three hunclred 
mw. As i triumpbont notes pealed 
above the din of battle, the soldiers were 
lifted above the mere carnage of the fray, 
nnd felt that they wer struggling for an 
immortal principle. Th physical, the 
t mpornl, wer nothing; the spiritual, 
the eternal, all! 

"TrranIB tall in every foe! 
LioortJ' 's in verr blow!" 

They thought na they strove, nnd rought 
with irresistible vehemence. When the 
bond struck up the tune, the whole body 
of troops were wont to join in, ODd shout
ing forth the poonn in one overwhelming 
chorus, 

.. On, cbil.dren of fOur Falherllllldl" 

rn b d to \idory. 'It was not so much 
musi all tb harmouy or valor.' "Witl,1-
out the Mflt'IIOillaise," said one intrepid 

eneral, "I wonlcl al woys fight one to 
two; with tiJ Marseillaise, oue to rourl" 
At J mappe8, wber the Austrians beld 
nn almost impregnable position, the 
French battuJion8, inflamed by the wild 
uthu iasm or tbeir war song, forced the 

redoubt. At the siege of the Malakoff, 
in th rimean war, the troops cbarged 
twi('(', tbric , six times, ODd each time 
were driven back with fearful I At 
lost the soldiers refused to advonce 
agnin nul s the Marseillaise were 
plny d. The soug llad been suppressed 
uutler the empire. The Generals were 
forbidtl n to have it performed. Bnt the 
Malakoff must be taken I The band wna 
ordered to stnke np the tune. Its glo
riollS notes burst forth. The soldiers felt 
in ptrecl witll new lire. They joined in 
the onthem with n shout, rushed over the 
gory ground, dashed up the steep em
bankment, seized the ramparts at a blow, 
and the victory was theirs I 

Liberty, equality, fraternity I Abused 
na these terms bave been by the violence 
or fnnatics, they are still, and ever must 
be, the very pa -word of freemen. Price
I is that work which shall conserve 
their honored names unsullied, ODd 
rouse enthusinam in their sacred cause. 
This is the mi ion of the Mnraeillnise. 

.. Oh. Liberty! can man l'08ign thee, 
Once having felt thy gloriou8 Hame? 

('an 0080 oDPret!8ion e'er confine thee, 
Or deePOt la,,'!! Ulyspirit tame?" 

Liberty I Freedom from the dominion 
of any creature I Beneath the thunder 
of the anthem, prince, peer, ODd money
king shrink to their true proportions, for 
"mon is mon, and who is more?" Lib
ertyl True majesty of spirit! Diaen
tltrnllment from appetites nnd pB88ions. 
Immunity from any dependence that de
tracts a wbit from the native decision 
ODd resolution of the mind, for here, 
verily, " freedom is our sword ODd 
shield," and here every man may be a 
noblemon. 

"Ob love of fatherland supernal 
Our avenging arms direct, 8ustain! 

Oh Liberty. divine, eternal, 
Fight by thy champion8' side amain I 

Beneath our j,'llllnnt banner gory, 
:\fOY victory hMtcn ot thy call, 
Mill' thine opponents, 88 they fall, 

lk-bold thy triumph, ond our glory!" 

FRED. THEOBALD, 
JlJULER IN 

A, C:;COWPERTHWAITE,M,D, 
Ollioo in Homeopathic Medical Department 

Building. Residence-Oorner Clinton 
and Fairchild StreelA!. 

J From 8 to 9 A. 1II. 
Office Ho1l1'8:, 

. From 2lf' P. ¥ . 

J . O. I:!IIBAllER, A.M .• M.D. 8. S. LYTLE, M.D. 

SHRADER & LYTLE, 
Phl/sicians and Surgeons, 

Opera Block, Clinton Street, IOWA CITY. 

DR. C. M. HOBBY, 
OFFIOE-Olinton Street, between Wnah

ington 8lld College. 

O H 5 to 10 A. M. 
FPIOE OURS: I 4 to 5 P. M. 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
Office over WhelA!tone's Drug Store. 

Residence South aide of College Street, 

I:!econd Door East of LinJI. 

E. F. CLAPP, M. D. 
• Physician and Surgcon. 

Office-Savings Bonk Block, Wa8hington Street, 

IOli1A CITY, IOlVA. 

S A VI!.: YOUR 'l.'EHlTH. 

lNa:O:eS~.A.N., 

Dentist, 
Wtl8hington Street, over Drug Store. 

E. F~:CCE., 

Dentist, 
Office over Lewis' Store, three doors 

south of Savings Bank, 

IOlVA OITY, lOlV .A. 

MILTON REMLEY, 

Attorney at Law, 
Office, corner of ('ollege aJld Dubuque Stl'C('t8,~ 

IOWA anY, IOWA. 

Boots and Shoes JOE A. EDWARDS, 
Dubuque St., Oue Door South of "Preaa" Oft!oe. A TT 0 RN E Y A T LAW 

KPep6 constantly on hond lllllrge lISSortment 
~~r~t~and Shoes, which CDn be bought cheap WILL PRACTICE IN 87'A 'l'JC AND 

O. STARTSMAN, 
D:tALER IN 

Watches, Jewelry 
Silver and Plated Ware, 

And allltinda of 

FANCY GOODS. 
Washington St., IOWA CITY. 

All Kind. of Repairing Promptly Att,nd,d 
To and Warrant,d . 

FBDBR.IL COURTS. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

G. W. MARQUARDT, 
Wbolel!lll.o and Uotail Doolor in 

Watches, Clocks, 
JEWELRV, 

Musical Instruments, 
Sheet Music, Etc. 

Olinton Street, IOWA OlTY. 
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FACTS 'AND' PHiLOSOPHY. to do so tor tbe next two huudrctl years." Luther wonld Lave been impo~8ible. 
In un editorial of this paper I notice There must have been that in the semi- An American scholar of rare ability, Dr. 

tho following romar~: "History, in a barbarous people of anoient Germany Dwight, expressed the thought that of 
broad sense, not o~y embraces a oata- which prepared the German Reformation the great agencies which built up modern 

I fifteen oenturies later. Tbe revival of oivilization, the J lviall, Greek, Romall 
ogne of events, but also their philosoph-

ioal interpretation." This, surely, is cor- learning had something to do with It, and German, the German was lnst, but 
reet and well stated. And again, "What the invention of type-printing a good ju/' jl'Q/It lcast. One-sided collJge learn
benefit would there be in knowing, for deal more; most of all, the moral and ing lIas always tended to obsoure tho 
instance, iliat the Reformation took plaoe intellectnal oondition of Germany at the faot, that, in the history of modern oivili
in Germany in the sixteenth century, un- time. In the sixteenth oentury, Germany zation, the part of Germany is as prom'
less we were able also to give a reason was the rioheat oountry in Europe. nent as the part of Rome was in more 
for its happening at the time it did, and Wealth naturally, in a healthy people, anoient tim . Henoe the gr at and 
why Germany should be the partioular begets the desire for knowledge and deplorable ignorance of so many soholars 
country in whioh it made its appear- inquiry. in referenoe to the most important events 
ance?" Tills question, also, is so perti- If, at the same time, the moral oC modern history. Hence the superfioial 
nent that everyone who is competent to instinots are strong, there must arise a idea we so often meet with, tbat there 
answer it, will agree with the writer. vigorous antipathy against priestoraft oan be a true philosophy of hiatal y 
Still, there is here room, if not cause, tor and mental serfdom. Now, the great witbout a minute and searohing study of 
emphasizing one important observation. fact to be kept in view is, that the facts. The time may come when the 
"We need not only facts, but also intelli- dominion of the Roman Cresa,s, followed same mistake will be made in reference 
gent interpretation," is the one important by that of the Roman Popes, had weak- to the oivilization we are now building. 
proposition. But the other is more lID- ened the moral vigor of the Roman na- We are in the midst of the mightIest 
portant still: "We must have the facts, tion to suoh Iln extent, that, with movement that has ever taken place in 
we must know them accurately, or all sporadio exceptions, no amount of abuse the history of thc world; it is equally 
interpretation amounts at best to guess- on the part ot the existing authority important to know the essential [aots of 
ing." It is only too frequently the ollse awakened in them an active desire for this movement, as to make the philo
that what is culled by the pompous reform. Italy, in spite of the prepon- sophio inferences to whioh a study of 
name of" Philosophy of History" is little deranoe of the so-called humanistic these faots mnst lead the thinking 
more than a vague generalization, a studies, remained morally bonnd and tor- observer. What would be thought of a 
jumping at conclusions, the work of a pid. Franoe, who subsequently received political economist who is not unwearied 
"dilettante" 8mI80metimes of a charla- the impulse from Germany, finally crush- in the study of statistical tables, or of the 
tan. ed the reformlltory movement. 'rhe scientist who does not oarer-tilly watoh 

Allow me to illnstrate this. I have seen same was true of Romanized Germany, the smallest perceptible movements of 
the attempt made to prove that the i. e., southern Bavaria and Austria. But matter? Given a healthy brain andnatu
Reformation is mainly due to the 80- the great oommercial cities of Germany ral talent, the mind will not fail to reflect 
oalled revival of learning, which, in its north of the Danube, above all Nurem- on the observed figures and faots. Facts 
turn, is attributed to the conquest of berg, Magdeburg, Hamburg, and Leipzig, and figures are the food of the thinking 
Constantinople by the Turks; so that, by were almost lIDonimous in their espousal mind, and no fear net'd be entertained as 
skipping the immedinte links of the of Luther's oause. Luther himself had to the digestion. The knowledge of 
ohain, it would nppear that the Reforma- drawn his inspiration from his own ex- faot, with absence of thought, makes tho 
tiOD is mainly clue to the study of Greek, perience and a Latin Bible. He was no peuant; speoulative thought, ,vithont n 
inttoduceu by the Greek refugees into humanist in the sense in whioh Pica tli sullioienoy of faot and figure, makes the 
Italy. But now the significant fact Mirandola or Erasmus were. Erasmns charlatan. The latter is otten more dan-
appears that Italy did not reform her -the Voltaire or the sixteenth centnry gerons than the former. O. A. E. 
churoh, and turther, that all the ootm- - was far ahead of Luther in theoretical 
tries which had once been under the thought, but all these celebrated human- Pappoose Cigars, at Shrader's. 
sWIlY of Imperial Rome continued to ists, with their varied studies in Plato 
remain tmder the spirihlRI domiuion of and Aristotle, proved little better thou 
Papal Rome. So remarkably true is broken reeds in the mighty movement 
tbis, tbllt in those parts of Germllny inaugurated by the monk of Wittenberg. 

Genuine oubeb cigarettes at Fink's 
store. 

Buy your Perfumes of Shrader. 

which were subdned and held by the It was the healthy German soul of Buy Soaps and Brushes of Shra-
Romans, the Olltholio religion prev~ils to Luther, rising in revolt at the sight of der. 
this very day. Oresar got as far us the Roman immorality; it was the Germany Law note books new stock One-
Rhlne; an expedition he mllde Iloross of Arminius meting on moral grounds Price Oash Boobtore. 
that riVE1r amount d to little, and fifty the Italy of the Oresats and Popes; it 
years later tlle Roman g neral Varus m t wns the German people thllt had been YOll can get an Op III Glass for any 
with a orushing deCeat while r peating lenst influenced by the dizzy power of v ning at Marquardt's. 
the experim nt of a!S9r. Up to the Rome and the subtle influence of the 
Rhine, Germany is atholic; also, os may ' refineu scholars of the R naissanoe, thnt 
be snpposed, in plnces aoros th Rhine, began anu end d the [alllous movem nt 
but broadly sp IlklDg, the other side of known as th Reformation. That oth r 
the Rhine is Prot stllnt. Th(l same iR cnuses had something to do with this is 

Days alternatoly warm and cool ice 
oream and oyst rs at Noel's. 

Marquardt is still 8Plling all goods at 
those r markably low prices. 

true of the Danube in tb South; houo trll, p rhap8 we shmud give a prOlninent Best bt'llllds or oigars amI tobacoos, at 
Oatholio Bavaria lind Austrill. Now, plac to the invention of gunpowder, as lowest prices, at Fink's store. 

pecial sale at miscellanoolls books at 
On -Prio Cash Bookstor , commencing 

ptemb r 25th. 

this important taot mURt be studi a, or on of th most importllnt; but a8 thi8, 
all inferences 6r illusory. Why did th and other inv ntiona, am ted the Ro
Romans not oonquer the Garmnns? m[lui nation8 aB much as the Germanic, 
Simply because th y cOlud not. l'hey it wOlud not explain the fact of the 
tried very hard though. Their generals Reformation having ocourred in Ger- Remember the new Dye Works, first 
came home, holding triumphnl entranc many, instead of in Italy. d or west of Opera HOtlBe. Dyeing and 
for viotories over the Germans; yet w lIad Arminiu8 not conquered the 01 auing done in first-olass ord r. 

find that, lifter two hnndr d years of suoh I gions of Varn8, it is still possible that Another latg lot of five and ten cent 
fighting, a Roman satirist coulu say: ouoth r Garmon leader might have done musio at Uarqnardt'8, anu many new 
"We have been annihilating the G r- 80 in regard to another Roman g nerali prices, not in former lot. It will pay 
maDS for th Pllllt two hlIDdred years, but that It diu ov rcome Varus is for us one to spend an hour's time looking it 
and it looks 6S thol1gh wo shall contion a fll t but tor whioh the SUCOes8 of over. 
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THE STUDENTS ALL GO TO 

GARDNER & O'SULLIVAN'S 

Barber Shop. 
WilY? BOCUUHO t1wy 8ro alwllYs suited. 

On Dubuquo Street, half a block south ot Iowa 
Avouue. - -----

- GO TO-

TOM WHITTAKER'S 
Barber Shop, 

Under Johnson County SavinWl Bank, comer of 
Clinton lwd W8NhiDgton Streets. 

KRAUSE & FRYAUF, 
Barbers, 

Two doors cast of lhe Post-office, ou Iowa 
Avenue. 

(JIVE THEM A CALL. 

PALACE HOTEL 
O. D. GOODRICH, ProprIetor. 

Patl'onage of Bu inc. Men olicit
ed at reduced rates. 

St . James Hotel, 
M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything First-Closs. P. O. Block. 

ANEW HOTEL. 

Tremont House. 
(Formerly "Sum miL") 

Th~ Imdel1<igned would re8Pt'Otfnll}' announce 
to the public thnt h~ hRS moved from the 
"Truosdpll Hou8~," nnu has HEl!'ITI'ED and 
renamed the old "Summit lJOUl!ll," wblch will 
herca(ter be known WI tile 

TREMONT HOUSE. 
First-clasB Board, PINlflnnt Hooms, Rnd the 

best of Ynrd Hoom nod STABLING for Horsee. 
. ResPl'Olfully, 

A. LONG, 
Proprietor. 

GEORGE A. BOCK, 

BAKER. 
BRE.ill, PIE , OAKES, ETC. 

linton Stroot, north ot 1011'8 
Avenue. 

A VENUE BAKERY, 
North aide of Avenue, keeps conslllntlJ 

on haud II fresb supply of 

Fresh Bread, Cakes, Pies, Etc. 
PlIrtiM nnd weddings suppliod on abort Dotice, 

ohenp ue tho cheapest. 

JACOB KEIM, 
NEW 

Boston Bakery 
BB.EAD, PIES, OAJtES, ETO, 

Boston Brown Bread 
A Specialty. 

Dubuque 8lreol, Souli of CoUe,., loy, 011" loy .. 

SMITH & MULLIN, Headouarters tor School Supplies and Fine Stationery, 
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LOOAL9 
I your OT1ltl(l1l in? 

.. IJittt Dati "it b ok a in. 

it) nt. 
- '" al'). 

Tb Junio nnel niol'll plllY toot-boJJ 
thil af l'lDO<Ill. 

th Uni-

THE VIDETTE -REPORTER. 

• trfJ/lu1 But jU8t wait until th y hav fool dOten in the mouth when the boys 
Ix n III praeti tor a t w w ks. I have it on their lips." 

Plor n II 1 t IIch r in th Third It is not orten that buyers find it 
Ward. W WI h h r IUC in in truet- I Il ary to adv rtiee tor sellers, or ten
log tll young id 6 how to shoot. I ants to 8 k for landlords, but sellers and 

I, :r }'- t' h . th MA,1' I landlords exist who cannot see their own 
'. I. "'ll IU W 0 wa IU • l."tilca '. ,advantag thoroughly enough to adver-

J)('tl8rhul'ut II t v nr, 111 now studymg t' th · I' ,'tl A 
• , • I Clr m81D 10 Ie newspapers, 

lit RRhurmnllll )hoJlOlIl Colleg, luengo. h f fl . 't d t 

Prof. W. R l'nrkf'r, IInty Supenn. 
tl'noll'nt "t Buchanan noun!)', WOII in thill 
cit. ,j itinll th lIiy nlity two doy of 
Ibi w k. 

Jt mUMt JIB\' lle/'n a Medic who amus
hy yelling 
m to 00 

Pr f. Park r, of Iowa 11 ge, spent 
v ral days this w k nbout the Uol

v l'IIity in thoroughly iuspecting the 
cl lind workings of our schools. 

H n. . n. Bishop, ot Blackhawk 00., 
on of th committ on the part of the 
HOll ot Repr ntlltives, to look lifter 
th n w medical building, W9S in the 
city Thul'llday. 

on 0 "e or SIX rooms IS won e 0 

r nt. Intormntion mny be lelt nt the 
llf]lllvlifl/ll office. 

And now comes n M dic with traveling 
co tum, consisting of white vest, plug 
hot, kid glov a, with cone occompani
m('nt. ot satisfied with the Bmssells 
rnrp t and upholstered fnmitnre, ho 
asks for lace curtains. Becanse the 
Medics can put on style in their new 
building, must tbey have lnce ourtains 
in their rooms, and frilled pillow·shams, 
gorgeous lambrequins, chromos, artifi· 
cilll bouqu ts, and such like? 

of the rnell i aid to IInDous to ploy a 

The printer made a blunder last week 
in omitting the names ot two members of 
the band in our article concerning thnt 
organization. A. Oypra plays the Bb 
b888 and O. E. Wiokham ploys the tuba. 
We would not omit Wiokham, because 
he is the "heavy blower" of the band, 
and good judgE'S sny he is one of the 
finest b888 players any where aronnd. At 
Waterloo, last Rpring, he W88 acknowl
edged by gOI)(1 musiciaus in t11e other 
bands which were there, to be tile hest 
tuba player on the grouml This muoh 
in honor to the band 88 weU as himselt. 

{Ii on lh JU'mool'tlhiJl gall' of foot.ball with the University. 

m·D. 

Thi!I ill onn '. v ",iuu of U\I lin: 1. 
Ri~b tnrn. 2. far·h. 3. flet littr., 
lwV! 

com~ll 1 Ella Ilam to be 
I nt from bool th Ii"'t part of the 

It. 

n D nnan w pr t at the nup-
tials ot bia broth rat. 'ug nt's GrOTe on 
Tn lay. 

J. A. Ev re t, Law 'jll, ia editor of th 
BouMl'r ~y(lt ur«l Cou ri r, o[ Bould r, 
, lorado. 

J. A. ill r WB.S lit llt. Plr.l), ani this 
1f k to al .1 a "IT lrliDIl. He returned 
on Thllllday. 

Oannot 6 commiU be appointed to 
n.} Cornell challenge for next amr

day, or m lIny in tb near future? 

Senator ,r. K. GraT , of Dubuque, 
one ot tb strong mends of the niver
lIity, lind Ih vi itillg member fr m that 
body last winter, sbook honds with some 
of hi~ many friends her lost Tuesday. 

If tll appointm nt are not fortb-
comin~ on next • IOUlloy, we sball seri
ously con ider tbe r l18ibility ot r rting 
to the rack, whe 1, or me otber equally 

fTectiT m ns ot forcmg a uiscl08ure. 

The bookfl sent from tbe Library to 
tbe bind r lllst ,r nne are just beginning 

com back into the Library. As these 
worn books nr the very ones most in 
demand, this inexc118nble delay in re
bIDding b88 been very annoying indeed. 

Ex-Governor Hempstellll, the second 
Go\'ernor of Iown, nnd the first to have 
an om in whnt iR now tbe main build
iug of tb niv n;ity, W/IS nominated 

.Iont Dickinson, of Dea ~Ioin, Cor- Wcdn dllY by the D mocrnts of Du-
ml'rl), of I • 1, ntcred the . Il'diclIl bUllue to ilie office of Justice of the 
CoU this '!' ,k, I Pace. 

Thom and Eck1('y, old students of Prof. J. Talliarerro, or the officinl corps 
th oolieWat dl'partment, are Drolled 88 of stenogrnphers tor Oool{l'ess, Wnshing
Mooi ton, D.O., paid a visit to-dny to the 

. ' • 'elli Canoon, ot Muscatine, was 
tbe gn of )Ii mall y, at Prof. Eg. 

8chool of short·hand, which he regnrds 
n ex eptiooally prosperous tor so young 
nn in tilution. The g ntleman has had 'en' two day or'thj!j w k. 

«I h r you're Roing to g·t 
taincy." That's th way th 

lute 83~h oth r n waJar . 

II wide xperienc a stenograpller and 
a CIIp- t aeher. 

niOI'tl 

On last vening th Zetagathinn Soci
y elected J. T. Ohriscbilles Treasurer 

of the Oratorical ·lItiOn. 

Whew! don't tbe Medics 100m up 

Freshman: "The Sophs are growing 
moustaches. hould think their girls 
would teel down in the mouth." Senior 
(unable to CIItah on): "There's a joke 
there, boys. Fresb, explain." Fresh: 
"Why, the girls down our way l18ually 

A certain Senior hIlS got a scheme 
which ought to be prohibited by the 
olaes, for, in this d mocratio institution, 
every form of monopoly should be sat 
down upon. Each day he pins a tube
rose on his coat in such a way that it 
is impossible for the ladies to smell ot it 
without laying their heads upon his 
houlder. Now everybody knows that a 

girl must smell ot a tube-rose whenever 
she sees one, even if she is obliged to lay 
her bead on a young mau's shoulder. So 
just see what a monopoly of good things 
this nior is enjoying. It's worse than 
the monopoly on iron. 

A Freshie has been tound who has 
the nlldaoity to wear a plug bat. 'rhat 
eclipses the uaring of the Sopbs. If it 
had not been on Sundny, an investiga. 
tion committee would probnbly have 
been appointed, but ot CoUT'!e the Sophs 
ore hnrmless on that day. We under
stand the Freshmen are Bomewbat 
tronbleu oyer a secret conclnve which 
it is rumored the Sophs have held. Per
haps the business of that secret session 
pertaineu to a scheme for suppressing 
the waywnrdnesK of the Freshies. It 
will do very well for the latter to black 
their boots occnRionolly and part their 
hair in the middle, 01' evcn stand it on 
end, but it is contrary to the spirit of the 
constitution for them to wenr a plllg bat. 
Beware! 

Lost Saturday evening the Erodel
pbians held their Brat session of the 
present aohool YOllr. A large audience 
W88 present, nnd the different partioi-

'-

pants in the programme acquitted them . 
selvea with grent credit. Miss Imogene 
MitcheU read on exc,oodingly well writ. 
ten essay on Roaa Bonheur, the famous 
artist; while Misses BeUe Andrews and 
Ella Ham rendered two of the finest 
dec1nmations ever heard in the Erodel
phian holl. A part of the exercises were 
necessarily omitted, including a com
munication on the Egyptinn war. On 
this aCCOtlOt the programme W88 very 
short; but any resultiug deficiencies 
were fully compensated by its unusual 
exc lIence. If the Indies of this society 
continue to furnish equally fine enter· 
tninments in future, they may expect a 
fullllttcndance upon every meeting . 

The slobs ot stone comprising the new 
walk around St. Mary's Catholic church 
bear the names of the donors. And in a 
number of Cllses under the nnmes is n 
statement of the business the persons 
are engaged in. It is not the purpose of 
these lines to either commeud or con
demn this kind of advertising, but to 
collattention to the ourious fact that in 
connection with nQ other church is 
[olmd the habit of advertising the names 
of persons who make gifts to the 
churches, For a certnin claes of people 
who require COD stant visible reminders 
of their duty to spurn them on to lt8 per
[ormance, /lnd for another CIa~8 -who nct 
in religion 8S in business, on the prin
ciple that "competitiou is the life of 
trade," this way of giving their Joite is 
uudoubtedly a good thing. Perhaps, iu 
the case jW\t mentioned - the church 
authorities having the names of donors 
cflrved upon the gifts as a mark or grati
t.do - is expreRsed by no churoh other 
thnn the Oatholic iu so enduring a man
ner. 

The meeting of the I. O. Society at 
Miss Prof. Smith's about n fortnight 
ago, OD the evening of the 28th, wus one 
of the ple88antest ones yet held by this 
society at which others t.han the regular 
members have been admitted. 'rho 
social feature ot the OOCllsion was one 
of the principal things, and it Wfl~ 

admirably furthered by the fino tnlent 
for entertnining which Miss Smith POB' 
s es, and by the charming music 
rurnished by Miss Jessie Smith. The 
most prominent fenture of tho OVPUiDg'S 
programme, aside from those mentioned 
above, was a lecture by MI'tl. Ada North, 
npon "The Use ot Libmri s." Mrs. 
North iB fitt d, as nrc t w laclie" Cor the 
consideration of this all-importouL Sill!
jeet. She presented on al1Url'!lB fnll of 
(ll\oice and vlunllble thoughbl. Miss 
Ella IIam gnve a very plenHiog rendition 
of "An Order tor a Pictur(l," (Jr ditablll 
to her, and affording mnch !mtiflfoction 
to her amlitore. I. O. Society iB com
posed ot 80me of th mntlt int l1ig('ut 
young ladies of the Diversity, lind this 
m ting WfiS an exe('Uent indicution or 
th sup rior advantog s they posse tor 
cultivation, enjoyment, nnd pcrmonent 
improvement. Inoluding th III moors, 
th r were about thirty ladies pr ent. 

OY8ter8 at weil, fried, and raw at tho 
Madamo's. 

DON'T FORGET that the CHICAGO ONE-PRICE CLOTffiERS MAKE THEIR OWN CLOTHING. 
Gents' Fumishings Always the Latest tyles. Pnnts l\Inrl.A to Measure, $5.50, Four Doors South of Post-office, Iowo. Oity. 

On eastern 
through the 
3 tunnel, and 
practiced be 
well be no 

is supposed to 
more gmco[nlly 
\Vhi L are 
in the wonders of 
the lm'nnce, in 
mille, lind the 
trie~, wbioh, more 
agencies, have 
whllt it is, and are 
wonders yet 
Ga1:fielrl. 

I never snw II. roal 
a foot-boll game. 
ball; then the 
round the n x nOll 
one mlln y lIs bell 
line nnd the men on 
then the bo) 8 on the 
n mun rtlOS with the 
Rnd Blt on his nock; 
aDd another takes 
mon kiks the ball 

came down t~ the r 
boys on the fCUB tlwy 
from New York on t 
be cnme home wi th hi 
him if he fixed tho r 
sister laffed, nml Mid, 
Bill he kust.-CliJlJie 

The Best Perru 
Stuart, Marvol of 
Bouquet a.nd Viol 
Shra.der. 

ARGEST 



Mi88 Virginia Mayo, of Peoria, TIl., is 
visiting her cousin, Miss Ada Lloyd, and 
will remain in Iowll City several weeks. 

OLIPPINGS. 

It is said that Arabi Pashn, the Egyp
tian genera], cannot ride a horse. They 
don't have colleges in Egypt, you know. 

On eastern railronds a man now goes 
through the train just before reachinA' 
a tunnel, and lights the lamps. If this 
practiced be continued, there nright as 
well be no tunnels. 

Special Rale, commencing Monday, 
September 25th. Allin, Wilson & 00. 
will offer their entire stook at greatly 
reduced prices, to olose out before receiv
ing their new Holiday stock. 

A little girl in unday School, who 
the day berore had succeeded in tearing 
her doll to pieces, when asked what 
Adam was made of, replied: "Of dust." 
"And what was Eve made of?" inquired 
the encouraged teacher. "Of sawdust," 
was the prompt response. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

This space reserved 

for Lightner, see ad. 

next week. 

State University 
OF IOWA, 

PREMIUM SHOE STORE. 

J. O'Hanlon & Son, 

DEALERS IN 

FINE' BOOTS AND SHOES. 

Custom Work made to order. 

This iustitution embraces a Collegiate De- Repairing done on short notice. 
plIl'tment, n Law Department, a Medical De-
partment, a Homreopathio ModiOllI Department, 
and a Denlal Depllrtment. Rubber Boots and Shoes repasred. 

F ine line of Men's Dancing Shoes. 

5 

REPUBLICAN 

Steam Printing Hou~e 

AND BINDERY. 

"Row man tenses are there?" asked 
the teacher of the boy. "Seven," 
answered the boy, "the present, the 
perfect, the imptlrfect, the pluperfect, 
the first future, the second future, and 
the Oscar Wilde." Why," asked she, 
"what tense is he?" "0," replied the 
boy, "he's intense." 

The {'oJleJrlate U epartment embraces a 
School qj' L~tler8 and l\ School oJ Belellet. De
grees conferred are lJaclte/ol' oj Aria }JacM/or oJ 
PltIlo8o}JhV • .nache/or 0/ Selenc,. ana ell'U En
ginur/flU, according to the COunwl of study pur
RUed, lit the student'R option. A courRe of Lfr
fllrt8 ill JJlilac/tCB is given to the the Senior 
cla88. 

Tllllloll Fu. Incidental expell8ea, 8.SS, or to 
County ltcprr8enlativea, $B.SS per term. The 
yeAr i8 divided into three terms. 

Iowa Avenue, 7 doors east oj P. o. CARDS IN EVERY DESIGN. 
The I.aw nepartnll'nt regul"r course is 

cOlllpleted ill l\ year, with the de&Too of Daoh
clor of Laws. wliich admits to the har of Iowa. 
(&~ l'ode, Section 20\1). An Adrallred COllr'f, 
00(' IIl'yi Ul!' a second yea~l is open to gradulltefl 
lind <lthers. lind entitles IDOse who complete it 
to /I certificate of special proficiency. 

Tuition, 00 per year, or 'W per term. 

A finished education is supposed to 
consist mainly of hterary culture. The 
story of the forges of the Oyclops, where 
tbe thnnderbolts of J ovo were fashioned, 
. . TbA II ('(11('111 DeJllll·tJnent. T\1rO ('OUl'll"K 
1S supposed to adorn elcgant 8cholurshlp enlitlJ the student to eXKmination for tbe 
more fT. rnceCnlly thun thoBe stur(ly t Jtl. dt'~h or nIJrtoro/ Uedi~in~. . • 

" . I' ... Ituk ,f""". _' fJr tue oo .• r . Mt.~nl 01;. -
which lire preaohing to this generation tion fre, 5. No chlll'gc for material. 

in the wonders of the mine, in the fire of The UOIDII'OlUlthl(' letU('ul Delll\l.t_ 
th r . th ol • th' Olt'll t. Two COlll'l\e8 cntitle the student to ex-

e ul'Dace, 1ll e ung OL e Iron nminntioll for the degree of Doctor of Uedicine. 
mills, nnd the other innumerable indus- ·Lecture rt'C~ 8ame us MediClll Department. 

trie~, whioh, more than all other human Th~ "(,Iltll) n"llR.·tm(,llt For on~~llnce-
agenoies, have made our civilization mcnt nddre A. O. HUNT, D.D.S .. l owlI ( I(Y · 

wbat it is, and aro dostined to IIchieve ]t'or catl\\oj'lle oontainiug full informl~tion lIB 

wonders yet uudl'eumeu of.J amrs A. to course of study and experues, nudrc811 

Garjleld. 

I nover saw a roal prize fite, but I saw 
a foot-ball gume. First a man kike the 
ball ; then tho boys catch each other 
round the 1l0X and roll in the mud; then 
ono mon yells hell anu they get up in a 
line llnu the men Oil the end they danse; 
then the bo) s on the tOllS they lar. Whon 
a man runs with the bit)] they oach him 
Rnd 81t on his nock; then ho goze home 
and (lUothcr ttlkes his place; then one 
man kiks the buliund th other side yells 
fowl; then they 8war. My bl'other Bill, 
before tho gllmo, sod ho was luying ror 
one of thos dnmrrcsbmen. When 11 
came down h) lho r('old in hj~ t.!llto ih 
beys on tho lellR th(lY yelled, "it oumfllll> 
trom New York on tho brecze." When 
be onme hom with his leg broke I !lsked 
him it Jle flxed tho freshman. And JUY 
sister lafl'ed, anl1sllid, "not thi8' e\'e," nUll 
:Bm be kust.-OlipWd. 

The Best Perfumes a.re Ma.ry 
Stuart, Marvel of Peru, Persian 
Bouquet and Violet, all sold by 
Shrader. 

J. L. PICKARD, 
PRESIDENT. 

KIMBAll, STEBBINS & MEYER, 
PROPRIETORS OF 

FrallltlillJ People's. and Third 
Ward Meat Markets. 

Fresh, SnIt, £Iud Smoked Meats coutinn 
ally on hllDtl. 

JOS. BARBORKA,'" 
DEALERS IN 

Watches, Clocks, 
JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 

ALL KINDS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 

Pianos, Orga.ns, Eto, 
SHEET MUS/a. 

All kinds or work Promlltly nlwm11'<1 to 1111(1 
wllrrnntNI. 

Dutll/ql/e Street, lOWA IT)', lOW..I. 

IOWA CITY. 

TERN & 
WILLNER 

PROPRIETORS OF TIlE 

FINE COLOR PRINTING. 

Wedding Stationery. 

Golden Eagle s. u. I. NOTE -HE \J)S 
CLOTHING STORE, 

111 Clinton Street. 

If you uro inteniling to buy nnything 

in our line, trom a Oollar :Button or 

Neck-'fie to II Suit or Overcoat, it will 

pay yon to look throuq'h our Sio~lc. We 

will save you at lptlst 20 per ccnt. 

CA.L L AND SEE US. 

STERN & WILLNER, 

GOLDEN EAGLE. 

Only Monogram "University'J 
Paper in the City. 

Our Job Printing and Stationery 
are Unsurpassed. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO. 

ARGEST ASSORTMENT OF OLOTHING, at the LOWEST PRIOES, AT BLOOM'S 
ONE-PRICE CLOTHING STORE. STUDENTS' UNIFORMS A SPECIALTY. 



t; 

your com'IIt'," 
you wiRh to 

118: "You liT 
thllt no one I 
nrousing th 

.. How long will it take?" every one 
aaks in regard to hort-Hanel The 
system can be learned in llix months, and 
the art mas red in II year. We do not 
88y ma.t rid in six months, which II cer
tain nographer, wh u II student, bad 
been told oould be done. Finding thiB 
untrue, he tbtlB eJ:all'geratee: 
".\ frieD<l, .-ho claimed to know, toLd me wben 

IiJ$t I did brgin it, 
'[ba,l within fix mouths could writo a bundred 

words a minute; 
And his word!! .-ere fWI.'et as the fragrant breath 

of pertume-ladml flo'lnll'8, 
Bat I lear be meant a bundred words ia a bun

dred thOOl!lUld bOllnl!" 

But he did learn it, and atilllives. 

Tln~ 'IDETTE -REPORTER. 

PRYCE & SCHELL, 
PURVEYORS OF 

Raz rand Jack·KniYe 
Waahington and Dubuquo 8t. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

1 • • ZGTABLICIUlD 1m. 1 I. 

LD IU ' lTY nop. 
J. NORW D LARK, 

Como and 

TbA La t TOYS Tbat can be an,\(~iek lcHt found in the 
Veri t, of . Olty. 

110y.' Vart • 'Va rOilS, Uobby-Horae , etu. 
Clinton t., S doorw north of Opera HOIl8e. 

IOWA CITY. 

BOOT, SHOE, 

SLIPPEr 

We are now receiving a fine 

assortment of BOOTS, SHOES, 

and SLIPPERS, in the pur

chase of which special pains 

have been taken to supply the 

wants of the Students. 

A. ROWI-4EY, 
SUCCESSOR TO ". GOULD, 

DininIT Hall aml Re taumnt. 
Ol';;n·II.~ IlERl'En IN HE.I 'ON. 

114 Clinton st. Iowa City, Iowa. 

STUDENTS, ATTENTION. 

HUMPHREYS & MOORE 
Aro Ill'\'pnrNI to fumiRh tutl~nta' bonrdlllg 
rLubt> Wllh MMtR of nil kinds at Ole lowest 
vnrt, . 

MarKl'IR 12t Linn StrN't, Rml 122 Wl18hington 
Sllwt. Ordcrt! N'<lcivetl by Telellhono at Wush
ington tr!'Ct Murket. 

PRATT & STRUB, 
117 CLINTON T. 

F ANOY GOODS, NOTIONS, 
AND UMBRELLES. 

(,nil and sec os. 

C. L. MOZIER, 

DRY GOODS 
NOTIONS AND CARPETS. 

I C.·A. D~AESSEL, ' "::. 

Merchant Tailor, I 

ElegRnt CLotbing made to order. A full ~tock of 
foroign goods alw8YS 1111 hand. 

Military Suits 

A SPECIALTY. 

('ollcilo St., opp. Opera. Bous~, Iowa City. 

l.v.tsJ:ch.a:o. t 
'J:'ailoJ:i:o.g ~ 

The Popular anu most Fashionable 
Merchant Tailoring Establish· 

ment in the city is 

15 Clinton Street, near P.-O. 
Where all the Students get their fine 

Snits, and also tho plnce where they 
get their Military Suits. 

WHETSTONE THE DRUGGIST. 

Speoialties in Every Department. Go to Whetstone's for a Bllr of SOlip. 
Prioes the Lowest. Go to Whet tone's for 11 Tooth-BrtlBh. 

2J Cll'llM Sireet, IOlVA CITl', IO)VA. Go to Whetstone's for a Hair-Brush. 
--------------------

OLD OLOTHES OOLORED, OLEANED, 
AND REPAIRED AT 

10\ a City Dye Works 
1l'irst cloor west of Opera House. 

All kinds of Dying n Specialty. Hnts ('oLored, 
Clenned and BLocked. 

MILLETT & TRUNDY. 

Go to Whetstone's [or a Clothes-Brush. 

GO TO WHETSTONE'S 

For Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles, 
Sponges, Prescriptions, Etc. 

,.. One Block SOllth of Po.t-office. 

M. W. DAVIS, 

STICKLER'S Druggist ~ Apothecary 
Steam Dye Works 730 WA8HINGTON ST. 

Ooatll, Pante.R.nd Vests coLored witbootbcing 
taken aJ)&rt, and will not rnb off. \:lpecial at
tention paid to oleaning Gent's oLothing. Ue
pairing done ncatly, on sbllrt notice. 

On Olintnn Street, first door nortb of Univer
salist Ohorch. 

E. ('L.UlK, Pres. Tuos. Hn.t., Vice-Pres. 
J. N. COLDREN, Cl18b. 

--THE-

Iowa City Bank, 
fO lJTA OITY, 10 WA. 

Students, W/lfm in want of Toilet 
Soaps, Brushes, Perfumery. 

Cigars, or anything in 
the Drug Linc, 

You will find no better plnco than nt this 
cRtnblishmont. 

BRADLEY & CO. 

We mahe a specialty of the Do a Otllcl'al Banking BlIsiness. 
THE 

better grades. 

Do not fail to call and see 

us and examine our goods, 

SCHELL BROS. 

Buy and Bclt Gold, G01Jel'llment Bond8, 
ForeiOI~ (lnd Domestic Excllange. 

Loan Jlonty ana maJw Oollecti01l8 at 
HOllie and Abroad. 

lIa'lle one of IIalfi, Finest Doubll) Dial 
Ollronomuel' Leek Safes. 

T. O. OAB8Ql'I, .1:'1'('8. C. D. LOS&, Vice-Pm. 

Popular Grocers, 

WASHINGTON STREET. 

U. R. SPl!:NOEII, Casb. 

Johnson Co. Savings Bank, Sueppel's Grocery 
IOWA CITY, IOIVA. 

Oapital, $126,000. 

No. 12 Dnbnque Street, 
FOn 

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES. 

J)rnwroRs.-'r. C. Rr1!On, Ja8. Walke!i C. F. Bnlt !I Egt!e,8Dd ('ountty Produco olway.oa New Store on Washington St. LoveLace, ('. D. ('Loee\Jamee Lee, J. W.rorter, band. '1'bi81Slb place to buy cheap. for we do 
B. 1. Kirkwood, M. Boom, Bamuel SbllfJILcs. our owu work. and lOll for 8Mb. 
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A Word' to .tOid 'Settlers." 
The parties now; and for lotir 'months 

pll8t, engaged, iJ? preparing a run' and 
complete History of Johnson Oounty, 
have raken a g'(eat deal of pains to 
gather reliable information, with names, 
dll~, localities, etc., carefully identified 
of event)! which transpired in the county 
from 1836 to Hill, after which time there 
are newspaper files c~mplete. They h/lve 
procured many early documents and 
reminiscence$ never before published; 
8Dd will be glad to submit their work to 
the eXllminatiOJ1, and correction (if errore 
lU'e found), of any Old Settler, or any 
committee which the Old Settlere may 
appoint for that purpose at their reunion 
festival on the Oounty Fair Grounds, 
September 23d, 1 2. The History Oom
pany has taken every pains possible to 
get tacts correct from pnblie records, and 
also teom aueh If old settlers" as Henry 
Felkner, Bryan Dennis, 001. Trowbridge, 
Henry Earhart, Prof. Parvin, Oyrus San
del'8, Jacob Ricord, Benjamin Ritter, 
David Oox, and many others. Any old 
settlers having inoidents, ancedotes, 
tragic or funny events, etc., of pioneer 
life in Johnson county, which they 
would like to have preserved, are re
quested to call at the ffiatory Oompany's 
office, third door south of the St. James 
Hotel, and leave them with D. W. Wood 
or Prof. H. A. Reid, who will give the 
matter due attention. 

CARDS. CABINETS. 
STUDENTS, 

Get Your Liveries ; , 

, I 120 South Clinton Street. 

Would call especial attention to our large 

Groups and Views. 

" . -AT

JOHN OORLETT'S. 

I • 
Reepe first-clas8 rigs, on OolJege St. 

--------------------------
FOS l'ER & HESS, 

J-.Jivery Stable. 
The Finest Turnouts in the City. lind prioes 

the most TeMOnnble. One nnd B half 
blook8 from tne University, 

on WasbinlfWn St. 

HANLEY & MeEL WAIN, 
PROPRIETORS OJ' Tl1lI 

PANELS. BOUJ)OIRS. 

STUDENTS I 
For 35 cen ts we will sell you II nice 

fiat seart, 80ld everywhere for 75 cents. 
For 60 cents we will Bell you the latest' 
style puff scarf, the same Ba is Bold else
where for 81.00, Oome and see tor your
selt; the biggest bargains ever offered. 

STERN & WILLNER, 

111 Olinton street. 

Boys, when you want a good team Bnd 
carriage, drop in lind see us. We want 
to trnde with you, and you, on yonr side, 
want good rigs and tair prices. OUf 

bam is at 113 Wnshington street, oppo
site First !Itionnl Bank. It is the 
students' barn, for the great majority of 
them have III ways hireu of us. Oome 
and try us. 

MunPlIY Bnos. 

Oysters at Madllmo Noel's. 

New Era. Oigars, at Shra.der's. 

Shrader's Drug Store, on the cor
ner, opposite Opera House. 

Optionl instruments, combs, brushes, 
etc., large Ilssortment, at Fink's slore. 

Tho oyster sen son hns now opene(l nnd 
.Madam is [lilly prepared ror it. 

Arti~ti~ Pll~t~[ra~lli~ P~rtrait~ 
Ground-Boor Studio, formerly occupied by James & 00., 

eight doors south of Post-office. 

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED TO BE OF THE FNEST QUALITY 
IN EVERY PARTICULAR. 

Perfect Satisfaction always given, even to the 
most fastidious. 

We hold all negatives made by Jame & Co., prints 
may be had at any time. 

OPERA HOUSE REMEMBER WARD'S 

RESTAURANT IceCream amI Oy ter Parlors 
D, A. JONES, Proprietor. 

FULL [,J E OF aONFE01'fON
ERY AN]) OIGA118. When wanting anything in the 

Drug Une, go to Shrader's. 
Won" m~l\18 8t811 houl'l'. OY8tQI'R ~~rvl'd in 

Students will find many excellent bnr- IWMf "IY)Q. Honl'll by lho lIny or wl'Qk. l!'re h 
gains in books ut the On -Price OUAIl Ilrrncl n!WIIYB on hllud. LARGE AND PLEASANT ROOMS, 

Bookstore. We kl'l1p IIR fine an l188or[mpnt of Fruit;!. ('011-
tootio",'", Nul, Q[c .• ns ~an Ilo found in the 
City. The Best Perfumes are Mary 

Stuart, Marvel of Peru, Persian 
Bouquet and Violet, all sold by 
Shrader. 

Ice Cream, Lelllonade, and 
80da Water In their 

8ea8oll. 

Dubuque Street, Opposite Press Office, 

STUDENTS 
Rave you seen those band ome new 

style scarfs lit Stern & Willner's? They 
are selling them nt 85 and 50 uta. 
You will huve to PIlY twic thllt much 
for the same goods elsewhere. 

Tbo m08t oonv ni nt llestaurtlllt to the Ollom 
HOWle in Ule ity. Shculd. o.1~. HUn a Call. 

New Livery Stabl e 
Baok of Palace Hotel, would fespeottully solicit 
the patronage of students. We have a full Jjlle 
of new buggies. Ilnd as good horses 118 0IIll be 
found in the city. 

GEO. T. BORLAND, 
PBOl'RIETOR OJ' 

Borland Stock Farm. 
Breeder of Short-Hom Cattle of the most 

practioal families lind the best mil kers. 
Correspondence 80licited. lind prompt ntten

tiou given to orders. Farm one mile southeast 
onOWA CITY. 

STEEL PENS AND INK 
SampkB of the itadtnQ Mlilu of P 118, spec/a£.. 

III adaplw fryr OoI~ae alii! OlmmcI'ckU 
-. sent on fU Ipt of Utrec,ullt 

8tamp. 1D«h circulal1 oj aU the 
tptclalt(ea. 

IVISON, BLAIEIAN, TAILOR .t 00., 
753 , 755 Bl'OIdwl1. N.w Yon. 



LAW DEPARTMENT. 

am . 
We 1I"h to thank th fri nUa of th 

p through th north m part of tb 
, who bav mad such kindly per

nal m nti DB f our conn tion with 
this partmen and pecially for their 
many good worda for TIm VIDlm'E

REPORTER. 

Marri at Anita, Oc ber !th, Mr. 
JI\8. E. Bru Law' I, and Miss Lnella 
Voorb ot Whi house, • . J. Thi8 
d partment extends ngratulations, and 
b pes the happy coupl may be 88 well 

. lied with th contract in after life 88 

Whenever you see a body of yonng 
men, of wbom -- have moustaches, 
-- full beard8, -- chin whiskers, 
-- burnsides, and -- bald faces, 
it will be sat for yon to conclude that 
you are in the august presence of the 
La1l'8. Th y are harmless at present, 
bnt - " Good-bye, my lover, good-bye." 

J. D. tires, one of the married mem
bers of last year, is located at Bed Oak, 
and h88 worked up a good practice for a 
beginner. He has also an ad.dition of a 
fine boy to his family, wbo is said to 
look like his tather, but takes after his 
mother. Those who have been children 
themselves, will understand this latter 
procli vi ty. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

can l188ur 

been 

urt of illinois bav 
just annonn au opinion, which, if 
IOllDl}, will 1fT IItly ist in solving the 
trllD8portation qll tion. The opinion 
holds (1) thnt th net ot nlinois IIgaiust 
unju t discriminntion applies to all rnil
way operated in th tat r gardJ of 
th • tat in which such company is or
ganiz I; (2) that the act opplies to con
tra growing out of inter-lltate com

, 10 that th rates allownbl ba-
n poin within th tate will be 

applicabl to l>oints, one of which is 
within anu the oth r without the Sttl ; 
(3) that until Congr shnll eullct a lnw 
r gulntinlf inter· tnt comm rc, the 
power of th Stat so to do i8 not pro
hibited wh r th Stat act simply pro-

to ntr \ the f reign rail.ays 
which operat in the tate and have re
lations with th people or the tate. 

This decision involves a constitntional 
qu tion, and 0 will bereviewabl in the 

uprame Court of the nited tates. 
Th poop\ will await the final deter· 
mination with interest. 

OODE PRAOTICE. 
As our Law D partment is somewhat 

exceptional, among law schools, in giving 
specifi in truction in Code pleading and 
practice, it may seem to be open to the 
objection that it is, to that extent, local 
and not general in ita instruction, and 
not a desirable plnce to study law for one 
who intends to practice outside of Iowa. 
~[any of thl' prominent institutions of the 
kind bold themselves ont as "common 
law hools," but just what "common 
law" they teach, what era in the history 
of the common law they take 88 their 
stantlard, would probably be difficult to 
ascertain. If they teach the English 
common law, 88 it existed at the time of 
our separation from Groot Britain, they 
tooch Ii system of law which is not now 
in force in any oountry on the globe. It 
is 88 mnch Ii deau system of law 88 the 
Latin is a dead language. The mouern 
systems in England and Amerioo bear 
much the same relation to the English 
common law that the French, Spanish 
and Italian do to the Latin language. 
In the progress of th ageP, England h88 
mad even more radical departures from 
the common law than bave been made in 
America. For the origin and germ 
noti us of Ollr law we mMt go to the 
parent stock; tbe reasons tor the changes 

and d v lopm nta made in these notions 
we must find in the study of the circum
stances which have borne upon this sys· 
tem from age to age. But the study of 
common law alone would no more fit a 
stud nt to und rsttlnd and practice law, 

it now is in the States or Amerioo or 
in England, than tbe study of Latin 
would tit the scbolnr tor understanding 
or speaking panish or Italian. 

The objection will be raised, however, 
that it is impotl8ible to go beyond this 
common ground. That tbe common law 
h88 been subjoot to different degrees of 
modificnlion in ach State, and all that a 
IBW school, which uoes no~conftne itself 
to the local legislation of one particular 

tate, can do, is to give instruction in 
this common law, which is the fOlmda
tion ot all tate 8ystems, and allow the 
stud nt to perfoot himself afterward in 
his 10001 8yst m. But a 1aw school can 
do more than this, and ought to do moro. 
Wbile th I gislation in each State hM 
boon theor ticully independent, an exam
ination of the various legislative coact· 
m nts, which bear upon private 08 tlis
tingnished trom public law, will show 
that there is considerable llDanimity 88 
to tbo changEll! which have been found 
noocssury in the common law and the 
method in which they are to be mnd , 
the fact being thnt mnny suoh provisions 
Bre copied dirootly from one Stnte by 
another, or are taken with such modificn
tions as experience h88 shown to be 
desirable. Without an extensive exami
nation of the laws of the different States, 
the writer feels entirely safe in asserting 
that the sy tem of law in the United 
States to-day, so far ns any system can 
be discovered, is to be drawn trom a 
oomparison of tbe systems in the States 
which have adopted what are known as 
Codes, rather than from collecting the 
common law, as it exists in those States 
whioh have made the least modification 
and are oalled common law States. The 
latter are, indeed, the anomalies and 
hnrdest to bring within the soope of nny 
general rules. 

Neyertheless, the Code system, al
though the most general, is diffioult to 
study in general. Thnt it is ontitleu to 
be cnlled a system and is tending to 
grow into a harmonious unit, app nrs 
from the fact ,that suoh books IlS Pome
roy's Remedies and RemedIal Rights, 
Bliss on Colle Pleading and Pomeroy's 
new work on Equity Jurisprudence n8 
administored under the Oodes, are possi
ble. But nothing is more disoouraging 
to a student than when giving him a rule, 
to bury it lmder a m888 of exceptions or 
explanations, and as this is nec ary 
whenever it is nttempted to explain the 
application of the principles of Oode 
pleading and practice to details as car
ried out in different States, it becomes 
necessary to direct the nttention partic
ularly to the system ot some one tate; 
for no instruction whioh confines itself 
to mere generalities and tnils to bring 
suoh general notions in oontllot with the 
detnils which it is ~ govern, onn be satis
factory. Theories ate e88Y; it is tho 
npplicntion of the theories which cnl1.8OS 
the trouble. 

It is thereforo necessary to study tho 
code system of some State; and the per-

son who has done 80 carefully and intal
ligsntly will have by all odds a better 
understanding of other systems and how 
to apply them than one who hIlS studied 
suah prinoiples and provisions 88 are 
common to n1l and paid no attention to 
particulars. 

It must not be understood that this 
thought is restricted to matters of prac
tice. In nearly all matters in whioh 
common law haa been changed by 
statute in one State, parallel ohanges 
will be found in other States; so that 
with one system, understood to start 
with, a oompariRon with ot·hers will be 
ensy and throw light on both. 

The philosophy of law is a euphoni
OU8, but a very delusive. term. Even to 
the general student, theoretical knowl
edge, which oouoot be applied to partio
ular facts

i 
will be quite useless and prob

ably mis eading. A correct theory of 
IBW is onlr to be gathered hom an 
uoderstandinq, of ita practice. 

Therefore, It seems wise that, in the 
Law Department, all students, whether 
intending to practioe in this State or 
l'lsewhere, or whether intending to prac
tice at all or not, should be required to 
study the Oode praotice of this State and 
the other changes which have here been 
made in common law doctrines, as well 
as the general principles of the common 
law upon which all systems are b88ed. 

* * * 

Western Conservatory of Music 
LOOATED IN 

J:O"V'iT.A. CJ:TY, 

Summer Term beginning April 15th, 
. will offer every facility for a thorough 
Musicnl Education, both Vocal and In
stnunental. H. J. Oozine wns eduoated 
under the best masters in Boston. All 

those wishing to beoome profioient in 

the different branohes of Music, will tind 

it to their interest to oorrespond with 

H. J. COZINE. 

H. J. OOZINE, IDA ~lAE PRYOE, 
and OARL H. BEROER, 

Proprietors of the Western Oonservatory 
of Music, Iowa Oity, Iowli. 

Iowa City Academy 
ENROLLMENT, 500. 

Central Preparatory 80hoolto the University. 
Normal and English Cours~~. 
One third of 1111 who cuteI' th Ji'r(\I!hmNl 01888 

/Ire Academy studenUl. 
~pecinl r,rovisions for" milking UII" 8tudiee. 
No simi ar 80hool in tho W (lilt hllB 1\0 h\rl!ll a 

corps of t~l\Ohers, and 80 full a supply of ap\)ll
rat us ror Olt188 usc. 

lloomsiarge, wellvenlilatod antlllghtod. 
INSTRUCTORS. 

AM08 mATT, A.M .. U. U. 1UATT, A.M., n.D .. 
Proprietorl und Principal •. 

Prof. F. R. WIl.LlAllS. 0 . 8. BREMMER. 
Pruf. F. ~t KNIOHT. 10\ IIlAD PRlOl!. 
Prof. IT. J. COZINE. SAIHU J. LoUOUlUDOL 
J. ('. AnM]:Z~TBOUT. Lou MonDOIIJ'. 
Herr a.ull.H. DEROEB. M. E. llIATr. 

Bend for CatAlogu • 

~/}rt/~~ 
~ ett'J, ~owa.. ~ 

PRA.OTICAL BUSCNESS J.cDUOATION. 
AdvantAl!ee UDsurJ)lU!88d. (omlll"!n courMlil 

in Book.k(lllping, PCllmlll1fthlp, Tolegrapb" 
Phonography and Type-Writing. BeV~1I teHcb· 
~rs employOO. 'l'wo hundred IIOU sixty-fuur 
~tndellt8 enrolled lMt rl'flr. Enter at any time. 
Write for catalogue; adilI'C1!e 

lOW A CIfT COIIUIOIA%. COLLIOJ, 
low", OITY, IOWA. 

VOL. 

One cOPY. one 
Bingle copy. 
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